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Noies and ('omments.
Col. .l~aathas been eri, this introduccdl

tt> our readers. A description af a visit ta
lis sclioclit will bc fuund in another colunin.

Mle. O'lH.%GN continues in this issue his
papers an practical elocution. The brcad
standpaint froin wbich hc viewis the subject
will doubtlt:ss be rniîch apprcciated.

A TYIIO'JRAI'IIICAJ. error occurmed inu our
issue af Ja*miary 2o. The name ai thc mc-
cently appainted acience mastcr at the Belle-
ville Higla Schiool is Charles H. WValdron.

A sioN af the times is scen in the pro-
posal, which was miade at tbo last meeting
ar the Toronto Suparate School B3oard, ta
procure a typc.writing machine for the
pupils af De La Salle.

Taamî: is reasan ta believe that the public
has not yet corne ta the end af the discussion
an the "lBible in schools"-na small uign
being thetfact that the Toronto Public
School Board ha% resolvcd that the author-
ized sielections ai Bible rcadings be ignored,
and that the Bible bac read in the echools as
fornnerly. It is, perhaps, impossible taexpect
this question ta be approacbed with anything
like a ireedom front bias. Hence we may
conclude we bave flot heard the last af it.

Tant British Association for the Advance.
ment af Science have placed £so Sterling at
the d ispasal ai the committee appointed for
the purpose of investigating and publishing
reports on the physical characters, langua-
gus, industrial and social condition of the
Northwcstern tribes af the Dominion ai
Canada. The rebellion in tht North-West
last summnur dclayed operations. The mcm-
bers ai the conamittec are Dr. E. B3. Tylor,
Dr. G. M. Dawson, Gencral Sir J. H. Lefroy,
Dr. Daniel Wilson, M. Horatia Hale, Mr*
R. G. Haliburton, and MNr. George WV. lox-
arn (Secretary).

TE,%ciiLRS conversant with the recent
stirring events which have taken place in
English politics mighit most instructivcly
make many af them aé"bjcds ai interesting
conversations with their senior pupils. Tht

chngz ziw raistry ; the formation of cabi-
nrts ; the opcning of I>arliament ; the speech
froin the thronc ; the summoning ai the
Commons ta atttnd in tht lJpper Ulouse on
the election ai a Speaker; England's gentral
relationship ta Ireland; the two religions ta
bc found in that island ;-such topica as
these, discussed le connexion with any
analogou3 evcnts touched on in'the history
that the cluss may bc studying, will tend
much ta make intcresting the study ai sucb
bigtory.

114FEssOg j. V. WVRiGJiT, Wha.e treatise
Dfl tbe 4djustment ai observations with
~ppp1jç4t!ons tQ gcQdietic work is roviewed in
pnother calu»vu, is a Çanadi.in, Iîe gradu-
atçd A! th Un!vçrsit>' ai Toronto# W*$ aftçr-

wards miathenmatical master at the Collegiate
Instittate, Galt, and subscquently assistant
engincer in the United Suitea Survey. At
prescrit lie bolds the professorial chair in
niathcmnatics in Union University, New
York. [lis work bas been already inosi
favorably reccived in the United States. J.
WV. WVright is one more name added ta the
now rapidly increasing numbcr of Canadians
who arc distinguishing themucîveis across
thc border. It in a pleasute ta think thcir
talents arc appreciatcd.

UNIVER~SITY COI.I,EGE has, in the new
Oriental tutar, Dr. McCurdy, a valuable
addition ta. the college staff. He beara a
high character both as an cNpericnced teacher

Iand scholar. He studied at Gi3ttingen and
Leipzig, and was greatly valucd as Professor
of Oriental Languages at Princeton, New
jersey. Professor Green, the Chairman af
the Old Testament Revision Cammittee, and
one af the foremost authorities on this conti-
nent in the departmnent of Oriental iearning,
writes in the very highest ternis af Dr. Mc-
C urdy's Ilvery unusual attainiments in philo-
logy ; and cspecially bis widc acquaintance
with the Semitic languages." He is also a
good Sanskrit scholar ; arid has published a
v'aiuable work on that Language.

Ti public lectures at Trinity College are
rniuch appreciated. On the Gth the Rev. G.
Hauiami iectured on "<Animal Intelligence'
on the 13 'h the Rev. W. Clark is ta lecture
on Cowper ; on the Saturday following the
Rev. P>rincipal Grant takes up Burns; and
an the last Saturday of the rnonth Professar
Hutton in ta speak an IlHeathen Virtues and
Theories of Liue'"-a subject most congenial
ta luis tastes. Ont of the mont pieasing oi
the féaturea of this course of lectures is the
fact that the lecturers are not chase fromn
any ane particular sect or crdecd. To se the
naies of Principal Grant and Professor
Huttan on a Trinity College lecture pro-
gramme is an excellent*sîgn. This course af
public lectures delivered in Toronto nuiglit bu
taken as a good example ta bc followcd in the
provinces. le there anything ini the way aof
high schaol and public school inasters accu-
piying their spart bours in a similar manner?

TIIE picce af poetry which heatda the "lLit-
erature and Science"I columns is taken fron.
Lord Tennyson's new bnok-"1 Tiresias and
ather Poems." This last wark of the Pot.
Laureate's bas as yet fallen into the hands af
sa few readers upon this side of the Atlantic,
that no apoloagies are needed for quoting fmom.
itancoaiits brightest gerns. WVhen amac at
seventy-six years af age writes a book; when
that book is a book of potins; and whesi its
writer bas already carned immartal faine, it
is sale ta êhink that the book will contain
notbing but that wbicb its author, possessed
ci ihe calm jucigment of the septuagenarian,
bel jcyci; ta be of real worth tQ bis readers.
fl wiili not 4110w bis bo9)ç 1Q çontilt it il

rational ta supposc, a single line that suaackli
in the sniallest degree of the irivolaus or the
epherneral. Detractors of Tennyson wilI
probably objcct ta tlais. Blut that at aIl
cvents the quatation we have made is ai reai
wotth even these will admit. 1'. deservus
several readinga and much th6ugit ; and
in the days af Huxley, Tyndall, Grcgg,
Spencer and Prcdcnick Harrison, it may give
liglit ta many who bave been groping in the
clarkncss oiasitivism oragnosticism.

13Y the dcatla af FrcdcA~ck ý'v.lliam Bar.
ton, M. A., some time hcad maser of Upper
Canada College, Canada loes ant ta whoni
mnany ai bier yauth awe much. àMen oi the
stanip ai the late Mr. liarran are a powerfiîl
influence for gaod ta the community at large,
and afibis clasa of men Mr. Barman was a
brilliant type. Fond af boys, taking a keea
interest in ail thecir sports -oiten joining in
tbem as hcartily as thcrnstlves, hie unitcd tu
this rare cbaracteristic that cf the sounidest
scholarship. The boys that grew up ta
manhood under his came wvere onc and ail
thoroughly I gmounded,» and this tharough
cigraunding " evinced itseli very plainly in
ail their aiicm studies and occupations. ?.r
l3arron was ant enthusiast ie education.
His active mind was ccaselessly occupying
itself in the subjecta hie was teaching and in
the methods lie was adopting. Sucb traits
ai character couid not but commuand the
respect and obedience af bis pupils, and this
they did ta the fullest extent. jinid, as
always is the case with such men, lie was
ever loaked upan by bis "Icd boys " witlî
feelings ai respect and admniration. Canada
dots nut posseus tao niany men like the late
Mr. Barmon. His death is a severe [ose tu
tht country. The following are the chier
liarticulars ai bis lité: Ht was born in Eng-
land; educated at a public scbool, aiter
lcaving which lit was entered at Cambridge.
In 1834 he came ta Canada, and was noon
afrerwards appointed ta a mastertihip at
Upper Canada Cahlege, ai which callegt hie
ultiniately became principal, a position hae
held for thirteen ycars. In 1859) bc moved ta
Cabourg, where hie assumed contrai ai the
Grammar School. This bie rtsigqt:d a féw
years later and opened a private school in
the saine tawn. ACter this hie removed ta
Gore's Landing, upon Rice Lake, wbiere lit
continued ta teach tili samne three ycars aga.
At this time Mr. Barron was already ad-
vanced in years and his hcahth was failing.
Ho died on l3ebruary 2, in the 76th year of
bis age. Fle married twicc. His first wife
was Eleanar Thampson, daugbter ai the liste
WVilliamn Thompison, wh-3 saiicd for Canada
on the same vessel as Mm. [[arron. By bier
bie had several children, three ai whani only
art living. fis second marriage wits ta Mrs.
Qore, of Qore's Landing, who surviver. hlm.
Ile was a prominent blason, 4i'I wyis btircci
,with >14Qniç bonors,


